DRINKS LIST

BAR NIBBLES

CHAMPAGNE & FIZZ COCKTAILS

Please order at the bar or with your server…

West Park’s Classic Champagne Cocktail £8.95
Brandy, brown sugar & bitters topped with Champagne...

Artisan Bread Board Grissini, Olive Oil & Balsamic £4.95
Mixed Marinated Olives £3.95

Roasted Cashews, Olives & Feta £6.95
Roasted Peanuts £2.45

West Park Mezze £18.95
Grilled Halloumi Skewers, Stuﬀed Marinated Red Pepper, Falafel Hummus
Baba Ghanoush, Italian Olives & Pitta Bread

Seafood Sharing Board £24.95
Baked Queen Scallops, Haddock Goujons, Mini Prawn Cocktail, Smoked Salmon, Brown Bread & Lemon

THE MARTINIS

Served with a dry ice shooter...

Strawberry & Vanilla Fizz £8.50
Fresh strawberries with Vanilla Vodka, Crème de Fraise
liqueur and vanilla syrup, layered with Prosecco…
Just ask if you would like the classic peach...

Kir Royal £8.00
Crème de Cassis, a dash of white wine muddled with fresh blackberries,
strained, and layered with Champagne…
Cinnamon & Berry Fizz £8.00
A mix of Chambord, Giﬀard Peche, cinnamon syrup and cranberry juice,
layered with Prosecco…

Rhubarb, Rose & Lychee Fizz £8.00
A mix of Slingbys Rhubarb gin, Lychee liqueur, rose syrup and topped with prosecco…
Aperol Spritz £7.95
White wine with Aperol, orange juice and Prosecco,
West Park’s version of the classic…

Pornstar Martini £8.50
A mix of Passoa passion fruit liqueur, Vanilla Vodka shaken with lemon, caramel and vanilla syrup,
passion fruit purée with pineapple juice, topped with or without pineapple foam.
Served eloquently with a generous measure of Prosecco…

Cucumber & Elderﬂower Fizz £8.00
Fresh cucumber, Hendricks Gin & elderﬂower liqueur topped
with apple juice & Prosecco…

Raspberry Martini £7.50
Vodka, fresh raspberries, cranberry juice, lemon and sugar syrup...

A mix of Bloom Gin, Vodka, elderﬂower liqueur and apple Schnapps infused with our own
botanicals and fruit, cooled over dry ice to give a tea pot steam eﬀect
– the perfect cocktail for an elegant treat…

French Martini £7.50
Muddled fresh blackberries infused with Chambord, Grey Goose or Raspberry Vodka
and pineapple juice, garnished with our West Park pineapple foam.
Beautifully ﬁnished with our cassis Prosecco shot…
Vanilla & Apple Martini £7.50
A blend of Vanilla Vodka, apple Schnapps, shaken with apple juice and
apple syrup, ﬁnished with an apple slice garnish…

Ginger Bread Snap £7.50
Created by Jess from the Black Bull, this cocktail was second in our Provenance Inns cocktail competition.
A warming blend of Gingerbread syrup, Cointreau, Spiced Rum, cinnamon syrup & cream...

SHARING
Tea Party on the Stray £20.00
Pimms £5.95 | Jug £15.95

Pimms, cucumber, mint, lemon, blackberries, ginger beer, lemonade and Sloe Gin
muddled & served in a bespoke dry ice cafetiere…

Blackberry & Pear Punch for Two £14.95

A mix of pear liqueur, fresh blackberries and sloe Gin infused with apple and
cranberry juice served in our unique dry ice cafetiere…

BRUNSWICK ICONIC COCKTAILS
Yorkshire Country Garden £7.50

A blend of fresh cucumber and lime muddled with mint, brown sugar,
elderﬂower liqueur and Hendricks Gin. Topped with crushed ice and apple juice…

Blackberry & Rosemary Spritz £7.50

A wonderful blend of blackberries, Hendricks Gin, Crème de Mûre and lemon juice,
well shaken with apple juice, sugar syrup and rosemary…

Pear, Amaretto & Berry Sour £7.50

WEST PARK CLASSICS
Mojito £7.50

The Cuban cocktail. Fresh mint and lime churned with brown sugar
and rum topped with soda a simply perfect classic mojito…

Bramble £7.50

Fresh blackberries muddled and left in with Hendricks Gin, churned with lemon juice
and syrup, topped with Crème de Mûre and ﬁnished with a sugar rim…

Smoky Old Fashioned £8.00

Woodford Reserve is our recommendation but any whisky of your choice
with a hint of maple syrup and orange bitters, all smoked
with apple wood chips and fresh orange zest…

Bloody Mary £7.50

Fresh raspberries and blackberries muddled with Xanté pear liqueur and Amaretto, all infused
with lemon juice and sugar syrup, strained over crushed ice and ﬁnished
with berries and a lemon wedge…

Vodka, Big Tom tomato juice and Worcester sauce with Tabasco, lemon juice,
a hint of chilli and celery spiced to your liking…

Winter Frost £7.50

Citrus Vodka and Cointreau mixed with cranberry juice, fresh lime and a touch
of sugar syrup all ﬁnished with a ﬂamed orange zest…

Cointreau, Finlandia Vodka, and apple Schnapps,
shaken with fresh raspberries and cranberry with a dash of vanilla syrup…

Tontine Spice £8.95

Cosmopolitan £7.50
Margarita £7.50

A classic cocktail made with Cazcabel Blanco Tequila, fresh lime
and sugar syrup ﬁnished with a salted rim…

Flaming Zombie £7.50

Created by Alex and Catalin from the Tontine this cocktail was third in our Provenance Inns cocktail competition.
An unusual blend of Bombay Sapphire, Amaretto, Rum and Dubonet topped
with apple juice and lemonade to give a warming spiced spin of a mojito…

Havana Especial Rum, Gosling Black Seal Rum, Crème de Apricot mixed
with lemon and lime juice, passion fruit syrup and pineapple juice.
Served long with a ﬂaming passion fruit…

Apple & Gingerbread Crush £7.00

Our version of a Winter Long Island ice tea with sloe Gin and spiced Rum…

Whiskey Mist £7.50

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS

Makers Mark Bourbon shaken with butterscotch, gingerbread and apple juice
garnished with West Park’s very own gingerbread man…
A brilliant mix of Southern Comfort, Makers Mark and Frangelico,
topped with ginger ale for a mist eﬀect and smoked with apple wood chips…

Midnight Sky £7.50

A wonderful creation of Cazcabel honey mixed with Chambord, elderﬂower liqueur and Curacao,
ﬁnished with blackberries and apple juice, once shaken topped with lemonade…

Winter Berry Iced Tea £7.50

Classic Homemade or Blackberry Lemonade £3.95 | Jug £9.95

Fresh lemons and sugar syrup with mint leaves topped with soda… Perfect refreshment!

Cranberry Cooler £4.95

Cranberry juice mixed with apple juice and apple puree crushed ice…

Apple & Cranberry Virgin Mojito £4.95

Apple juice, mint and lime wedges muddled with apple syrup
and topped with cranberry juice…

BOTTLE BEERS & CIDER

DRAUGHT BEERS

£4.60 Paciﬁco 4.4%

£4.10 Asahi 5%

SOFT DRINKS

GIN SELECTION

£4.75 Guinness 4.3%

£2.10 Fever-Tree Soft Drink Range

Locally produced and traditional gins each with their own garnish served with a Fever – Tree tonic.
Please ask us for recommendations, specials and tonics.

£3.95 Boltmaker 4%

£2.35 Coke & Diet Coke Bottle 330ml

A wonderful, smooth and refreshing berry based gin served with blueberries, blackberries and raspberries

£2.70 Big Tom Tomato Juice

A complex blend of 47 botanicals with a unique ingredient: cranberries, served with either pink grapefruit or orange

£4.20 Amstel 4.1%

£4.10 Peroni Nastro Azzurro 5.2%

£3.90 Black Sheep 3.8%

£4.10 Tiger 4.8%

£4.15 Jorvik Blonde 3.8%

£4.90 Magner’s Cider 4.5%

£4.85 Peroni 5.1%

£4.10 Corona 4.5%

£3.10 Becks Non-Alcoholic 0.05%
£5.05 Rekorderlig Cider 4.0%

£2.20 Fentimans Rose Lemonade
£2.35 Appletiser

£2.95 Belvoir Elderﬂower Pressé

£3.65 Guzzler 3.6%

Please ask for our current guest ale…

£1.95 Harrogate Still & Sparkling 330ml

VODKA
Finlandia £130 Slingsby £130 Cariel Vanilla £110 Chase Marmalade £150
Chase Rhubarb £150 Belvedere £140 Grey Goose £145 Chase Potato £150
GIN
Tanqueray £120 Bombay Sapphire £130 Whitley Neill £125 Hendricks £150
Monkey 47 £130 Slingsby £130 Masons £150 Whittakers £140
Tanqueray No. Ten £150 Slingsby Rhubarb £140 Brockmans £130
Kracken Black £120

Blackwoods Gin £4.60

A vintage, dry Scottish gin with a distinctive taste of herbs, served with lime, mint and juniper berries

Bulldog Gin £3.85

An impressive, premium gin that includes poppy and dragon’s eye, served with lemon or grapefruit

Plymouth Gin £3.85

With an unlimited supply of mixers by the jug or bottle of your choice…

Sailor Jerry £120

Monkey 47 Gin £5.05

A great depth of ﬂavour with deep earthy notes served with lemon and juniper berries

SPIRITS BY THE BOTTLE

RUM
Havana Especial £110

Brockmans Gin £4.60

Bacardi £130 Appleton £110

WHISKY
Jack Daniels £110 Buﬀalo Trace £110 Makers Mark £110 Woodford Reserve £130
Balvenie 12 year old £145 Yamazaki £170 Monkey Shoulder £130 Lagavulin 16 year old £170
Johnny Walker Black Label £110 Johnny Walker Blue Label £610

LIQUEUR
Disaronno £130 Limoncello £130 Jagermeister £110 Sambuca White/Black £110 Cointreau £110
Cazcabel Blanco Tequila £120 Cazcabel Honey Tequila £120 Cazcabel Coﬀee Tequila £120

Fifty Pounds Gin £4.60

Crispy, smooth and classic London dry gin served with lemon and raspberries

Caorunn Gin £4.20

A unique taste infused with pure Scottish water, six traditional and ﬁve celtic botanicals
served with apple, orange or lemon

Aviation £4.50

An American dry gin made only from seven botanicals served with orange and juniper berries

Whitley Neill £3.80

A London dry gin made with African botanicals including baobab tree extract served with pink grapefruit and botanicals

Masons Yorkshire Gin £3.85

A Yorkshire gin that is an incredibly smooth spirit with malty grain notes served with green apple or pink grapefruit

Whittakers Gin £4.30

Harrogate distilled gin with a beautiful light taste and ﬂoral notes served with orange or lime

Slingsby Gin £4.20

Harrogate botanical gin made with pure Harrogate water served with grapefruit and juniper berries

Hendrix

Tanqueray

Saﬀron

£4.35

£3.85
£4.20

Bombay Sapphire £3.90

Beefeater

Millers

Tanquerary 10

Bloom

£4.00

£3.80

£4.40

£4.00

